
UTAH GAINS ADVANTAGE
IN ELECTION OF DERN

Salt Lake May Be Chosen Per-

manent Headquarters of
Mining Congress

John Dem of Salt Lake City, Utah,
who was elected president of the
American Mining congress Friday, is
one of the foremost mining men in
the west and his standing in the min-
ing regions of Utah and the inter-
mountain country in general Is of the
very best. He is president of the Mer-
cur Consolidated Minos company of
Utah and has been for many years an
ardent worker in the councils of the
American Mining congress.

For several years It has been the de-
sire of the delegates from the Inter-
mountain country to elect Mr. Dern
president of the congress, and now
that time has arrived.

Lake has been laboring for sev-
eral 3reara to secure the permanent
neadquarters of the American Mining
congress, and the election of Mr. Dern
to the presidency seems to be the first
link toward accomplishing that result.

The city of Salt Lake has offered to

donate a lot valued at $50,000 to the
congress if it will settle there and the
support of the civic bodies is assured.
Therefore the election of Mr. Dern will
probably strengthen the congress' po-

sition in Utah and help toward secur-
ing for Salt Lake the permanent head-
quarters.

Mr. Dern is a mining man of many
years' experience and has served with
others of the congress in securing for
the mining people many important
things at Washington. He came to

Utah from Nebraska, being of the
German families that originally settled
Nebraska, and through his own ability
has made good in the mining Industry.

Only unfinished business of the con-
vention was attended to at yesterday's
brief session and the delegates and
their families took the train at 1:30
o'clock for Long Beach, where they
had a general good time in the after-
noon and a ball at Hotel Virginia in
the evening.

The ball was the formal closing of
the congress. Today, however, many
of the visitors will be taken to Cata-
Ilna by the Sierra Madre club.

REPUBLICAN EDITORS
BANQUETED AT LEVY'S

Republican editors of Southern Cali-
fornia were the guests of the Repub-
lican state central committee at Levy's

last nigl and with a large number of
local politicians listened to campaign
speeches after a banquet.

Nearly every r.epubli<yin paper south
of the Tehachapi was represented at
the banquet. Those present gave
Hiram Johnson an ovation.

Mr. Johnson made the leading speech,
reviewing the campaign to date from
the Republican standpoint and ex-
pressing his confidence in the result
despite the increasing popularity of
his Democratic opponent. William D.
Stephens, Republican candidate for
congress from the seventh district;
John D. Works, candidate for United
State- senator; Phil Stanton and others
made speeches on campaign subjects.

The Republican county central com-
r ttee tinnounced last night plans for
holding a Republican meeting or ban-
quet every Saturday night of the cam-
paign in gome part of the county.

BROWNSBERGER COLLEGE
CLASS WINS POSITIONS

Misse HlldJ. Foster, Lillian Hefty,
Mollie Warner, Daisy Pennock, Anna
Richards, Ida Welton, Mr. Earl Rug-
gles and H. B. Clafiin, all recent grad-
uates of the Brownsberger commer-
cial college, have been placed in lucru-
tive positions by the college. Another
large class will graduate in the near
future and positions are now await-
ing- them.

The most economical combination—
Hlpolito self-regulating roller screen
and reversible window. Indispensable
to modern homes. Hlpolito Screen and
Sash company, 634 Maple avenue.

John Dern of Salt Lake City, New
President of the Mining Congress

DEATH CLAIMS FORMER
GOVERNOR OF FLORIDA

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. I.—For-
mer Governor Broward died today.

Napoleon Bonaparte Broward was an
I unusual figure in southern political life.
| In his early years he was a Florida
; logging- hand, steamboat roustabout,

! cook and codfi Sherman on the grand
I banks. As a filibuster during Cuba's
' troubles he commanded the famous
Three Friends. Later he became estab-
lished in the steamboat and wrecking
business, with headquarters at Jack-
sonville.

He was governor of Florida from 1905
to 1909. While governor he was defeat-
ed in a primary for the United States
senatorial indorsement by Senator Dun-
can U. Fletcher. He was successful
last fall against Senator Taliafero.

MAN IS KILLED BY AUTO
CARRYING SICK WOMAN

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. I.—A speed-
ing taxicab carrying a sick woman to
a hospital today ran down and killed
John Sarmento, a milk wagon driver.

A few hours later Mrs. Hendrlckson,
the occupant of the machine, gave
birth to a son. Joseph Costello, the
driver of the taxicab, was arrested and
charged with manslaughter.

ESTIMATE LOSS OF S. P.
SHOPS AT TUCSON $100,000

TUCSON, Ariz., Oct. I.—Railroad of-
ficials are busy today estimating the
loss of property in the fire which to-
tally destroyed the Southern Pacific
boiler shop and sheds, round house,
blacksmith and machine shops last
night. They say the building loss is

$31,900 and the total probable loss, In-
cluding machinery and supplies, $100,-

--000. Superintendent Whalen says the
lire is of suspicious origin in both the
copper and machine shops. It started
nt both places simultaneously without
apparent cause, no spontaneous com-
bustion, no flying sparks. Eight loco-
motives were burned in the round-
house. No loss of life.

SAN JOSE WOMAN KILLED
BY FALLING DOWN STAIRS

SAN JOSE, Oct. I.—Mrs. Cyrus W.
Jones, wife of the well known local
capitalist and a pioneer of the county,

was killed almost instantly this morn-
ing by falling down a flight of stairs at
her residence, 339 North Third street.

She was a native of Ohio, aged 83
years, and she leaves her husband and
a dauchter, Mrs. S. G. Tomkins, wife
of a local attorney.

News of the Courts

WOMEN CAN NOT EXPECT
AIL FAVORS, SAYS COURT

Judge Conley of Madera County

Grants Divorce Decree
to Frank Gileault

"No woman has the right to have 'her every wish gratified— here, I

going there."
So declared Judge Conley of Madera

county, sitting in department four of
the Los .Angeles superior court, yes-
terday, in granting a decree of di-
vorce to Frank Glleault, an insurance
operator of this city, from Alleda Gil-
eault on the ground of desertion.

Mrs. Gileault, who Is in Chtcopee
Falls, Mass., with the young daughter
of the couple, fought the divorce
through attorneys, but did not make
her appearance in person.

The husband alleged that the wife
In 1908. after selling the furniture of
their home, took the daughter and
went east against his wishes. Later
she wanted to return, but the husband j
wrote her a lettetr to the effect that
he did not want to borrow, to buy a
ticket for her return when she did not
know her own mind, and probably
would desire to recross the continent
to the east shortly after a return to
the west,

"No woman has the right to have
her every wish gratified," declared
Judge Conley, "going here and going

there. If she goes east against the
wishes of her husband, right there she
has committed statutory desertion.
According to the code of California the
husband may choose the mode of liv-
ing for the couple, and It is desertion
for the wife not to conform to it."

The husband proved that he had
pent money to the wife for the support
of the child; had sent loving messages
to It through her, and told her to take
good care of the little girl and in no
circumstances to place her in a public
institution.

The judge gave the divorce to the
husband and awarded the custody of
the child to the wife. The husband
must pay $15 a month for the care of
the child and give $50 to pay his wife's
attorney's fees.

The father arose -In court and asked
the Jurist to give him the custody of
the child, declaring his wish to make
a home for it. Judge Conley denied
his request, adding that no order he
could make to that effect would be
effective In Massachusetts.

"I don't believe," said the Judge,
"that you are a man who would be un-
kind to your child. I would suggest,
though, that you do not stop at tne
order of the court 'or $15 a mnth for
her supprt, but give her all you can."

+~S~*

FILES SUIT AGAINST CITY
OF SAWTELLE FOR $937

"r. "W. Brashear yesterday filed in
the superior t urt a suit against the
city of Sawtelle and R. F. McClellan
and Eugene Burr, each of whom, at
different times, acted as superintend-
ent of the streets of that municipality.

Brashear says that he performed
street work in Sawtelle and was forced
under duress by the street superin-
tendents to pay $937 for various offi-
cials to inspect his work. He asks the
court to ; ward him that sum.

GUARDIAN FILES $10,000
DAMAGE SUIT FOR CHILD

Howard Thomas Little, 2 years old,
through his guardian, S. P. Mulford,
yesterday filed in the superior court
a suit for damages of $10,000 against
the Los Angeles Railway company.
He asserts that by the death of his
father, Harry Ernest Little, by being
struck by a car of the defendant com-
pany, he was damaged to that extent.

The boy's mother, the widow of the
man alleged to have been killed by
the car, Joins her son In the action.

SUES DAIRY COMPANY
I.eon Reich yesterday asked the su-

perior court to order an accounting of
the affairs of a dairy company formed
by him and Max Goldstein. He says
that at the beginning of the partner-

ship he gave into the firm's treasury

$400 for which Goldstein refuses to
account at present. He also avers
that Goldstein refuses an Inspection
of the concern's books.

CLAIMS *1000 DAMAGES

Alleging that he -was defrauded out
Of realty in Los Angeles valued at
$2500, Viktor Dreher, also known as
Victor Dreher, yesterday filed in the
.superior court suit for damages of
$1000 against Diedrick Bruns and
Henry Wilms C. W. Btahl. He asserts
they obtained his property without
giving him anything as compensation,
and he asks that it be returned to
him with the damages.

CHARGED WITH CRIME
Information filed yesterday in de-

partment eleven of the superior court
charge "W. R. Price with forgery and
Peter Vorrath and Harry J. Rau with
robbery. They will be arraigned on
Tuesday. In the same court H. F.
Gray pleaded guilty to issuing a check
when he had no funds in the bank.
He will be sentenced Tuesday.

RESISTED OFFICER
Lee Lockwood of Pomona was found

guilty of resisting an officer by a Jury
in Judge Davis' department of the su-
perior court yesterday and will be sen-

tenced tomorrow. He objected to the
officer's searching his premises to see
if he was conducting a T'blind pig."

WANTS TO CHANGE NAME

The California Lock & Hardware
Manufacturing company wants to
change its name to the Pacific Malle-
able Iron company, according to a pe-
tition filed by it yesterday in the su-
perior court.

FILES FOR DIVORCE
Emma J. Kennedy yesterday filed in

the superior court a divorce action di-
rected against James C. Kennedy.

PRACTICAL JOKE RESULTS
IN YOUNG WOMAN'S DEATH

11OLINE, 111, Oct. I.—As a result of
an alleged practical joke, Mlhs Emma
Ball, aged 21. cashier of a local depart-
ment store, is dead, and Mrs. John
Guesaford, wife of a railway fireman.
Is dying in a Mollne hospital. Both
were riding on a Moline, East Mollne &
Watertown interurban car last ni^ht,

when the fuse burned out and in the
darkness an unidentified man yelled:

"Car's on flre! Jump!"
The two women leaped from the car.

Miss Ball died on the way to the hos-
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Matheson Mll|tJ Matheson

Men's Fall Suits
Autumn Wear

The new rich shades for Fall in fabrics and models por-
traying Fashion's latest thought are assembled here in a
profusion of unusually tasteful effect. We display these
crisp, new styles just when they are making their first
appearance in New York.

Good Clothes
This season we are most thoroughly prepared to meet every

demand for high-grade clothing. Stocks are large, with styles
amply varied to suit each individual taste, while the well-
known high standard of all Matheson Clothes is strongly evi-
denced in every garment

Strong Lines
at

$20 and $25

Matheson
1 Broadway at Third ——
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: $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 :
I N $2.50 $3.00 $3.50 \
4 Monday we invite your special inspection of our collection \
% of popular priced corsets in this well known and celebrated j
j; make. At this time of the year most fashionable women H

t are engrossed with thoughts of a new gown or suit. The first h

% requirement is a perfect fitting corset; one designed for your \
f individual style of figure. ' You can secure it here in one of J
I the many famous ; Warner Rust-Proof models, for they are ;j
t designed to produce the correct lines, with continuous comfort, j
I We also show a full line of the celebrated Redfern corsets. I
f\ __^ / 3
4» _____________-__------———. 4

I New Wash Goods I
¥* Our showing of new wash goods is both extensive and at- 1
i* tractive. It embraces the newest fabrics and colorings in J
J both cotton and woolen materials. We invite your inspec- j

J tion of the following Jines Monday: \u25a0 •

I White Waistings New Challies ;
I Priced from 35c to 75c All Wool, 60c Yard I
4» Just received our Fall assortment, which Our showing comprises about 100 different *i * comprises a great variety of styles, among styles, which include the fashionable Per- *c*. which are the sian and Dresden designs as well as the \u2666

"i * Imported Cheviots and Basket Weaves staple patterns. All this season's best effects. «
\u25a0 I *
T Cvfra Qr\nricjl- Monday—Regular 50c value WHITE -r OCT^ \u25a0

* CXtra OpeCiai. LAWN at,yard 6jL •
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% Doh- Dime Children's !
I Kd& US^ Coats and Dresses ;
"f* SnPriallV Priced Mothers will find our department a source of great *ojj, up^wiuujr 1 ..«.>,«_ he]p !n selecting , the children's fail wardrobe. ,
*»* • Bring the girls In and let them select from our fine
As ... \u0084 , , assortment of coats and dresses. *1, Tomorrow we willoffer about 100 /-..,, •It-nt-) ' Girls Coats

J Kag Kugs ss^sc:-* $6.50 up I
-i. In ei7o -.nvAn inrhpt:' hit inri mi« TPn- Latest models In %or full lengths. Made of plain «
\u25a0$• In SIZe 3OXOO lncneS, nil ana nilbS ten- cloths in red, navy or brown, or fancy mixtures. „

! each
posterbo rd:rs: . $2.25 Girls' Woo! Dresses ;

4* For Ages 6to 14. <£fZ Cr\ TTn
«

* Also about 100 Priced from .<4>U. JIT UP J'if* 1—• -' In all the latest models, Including 1 and 2-piece
ojn T~*\ T^ sailor suits. Made of serge, panama and plaids. *I Kag KUgS Children's Coats .]
? In size 3x6 feet; hit and miss rugs with For Ages 2to 8. &A CJA -q „
4* nlfiin borders mi r*n Priced from vp"T.«_/U v «
X plain UUIUCia, UT \^A 1

Nobby styles ma from plain colored cloths in red, i
«4j at each jL»%S\/ navy, brown and tan, or fancy mixtures. J
4> \ /\— ; " / «

J:' , x ]

I / I IN OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT ;
** v • . i*
"5* A feature of special interest to economical shoppers in our Basement store Monday willbe our j«

! Special Sale of Silks CI r\~ \

* In Values Up to 75c, at, yard . J \J^ •
j£ This interesting offer consists of plain colored taffeta silk, plain colored messaline, a few *
X novelty silks and plain colored crepe de chines. v „
X •** Colored Taffetas Colored Messalines Crepe de Chines „
f All silk, 19 inches wide; in All silk, 19 inches wide; o^^l%^m%^ •
T a good assortment of shades, good range of wanted col- llaCi reseda , plnki turquoise, navy. *l
T* Sale CA ors- Sale Cn~ Nlle and Copenhagen. Crt i »
f price 50C price 50C Sale price DUG ,
I I • In
II

36-Inch Lining Satins —In a good assort- 35-Inch Black Guaranteed TaffetaOQ- *V 'ment of desirable shades for l»n-/7C /-% At yard ...' O_7L» *
X ings. At, yard /JU 1 *
«' Checked Louisine Silks-In black and white 36-Inch Natural Pongee Silk-ycJ „

" \u25a0 or navy and white checked silks. In large $1.00 value at, yard / %J\t , ,
11 and small checks. Splendid quality; 26 , ._,'.„, „.„ v

;
_\u0084 I *e« inches wide. Extra special at, CT\ • 20-Inch Black Moire Silk- Very CAI \u0084

4< yard ••UZ7U rich looking. At yard sJ\J\f «
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